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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Vioeroy's reply to the deputa. 
Our VlcerOJ'. 

tion whioh w~ited upon him on the 
19th inst. oan bu.anhanoe Lord Reading's reputa~ 

. tion ad a sillcere, an~ true friend of ,India. With 
fine irony he reminded his hearers that he happened 
to know Mr. Lloyd George pratt,. well and that he 
was also not exaotly unfamiliar with parliament. 
arr tactios and: exigenoies. In' fact he went as 
near laying it, as he oould with pr~y-that jt 
was au exoessof naivety to look for the oonsidered 
and weighty utteranoe of a statesman ( .. to be 
interpreted like an Aot ofParliament~), when there 
was nothing but the transparent effort of a politi
cian, to placate some section of his variegated 
and uneasy foll,owing-in this case, the Die·-hards 
and their I. C. S, friends. So in uch was obvious 
from the very first to all, who did not allow their 
:catural irritation to get the better of their sense of 
perspective.' And may we her&.ddress .. a word .. 
to our friend The Tribune, which inits issue of 
the 15th addressed .. a word" to ourselves, and 
twitl UB with·noll having faced the true ·question 
and having' dismiBsad Mr. George's speech, too 
lightly: the question being; how we oan· go on 
IlUppurting a Government of wh~ch Mr. George' is 
the head? The answer is that we do not aim 
at .upportihg ·Mr. George {)r any Qthe'f English 
Government; our aim is 'to get Dominion inde. 
pendenoe. To do so we oo-operate with, what we 
oonsider lh .. best interests of England herself, re. 
presented by lIuoh men as Lord Raading,' Mr. 
Montagun.to., who realize that the control of the 
maohine had best pas8speedily. into Indian bandit. 
With such' ',' chauffeurs .. we co-operate,'aS' in fact 
_ wouldl" tJ04operit.ta ,. with an)"· others,' not fo1 
&ha .ake ef making'lhat kind of· oo-operatioD' pe .. 

" . . l~ , • .i. • , . .1.\ .. ' ~ \",1' \ . ~ '.' ,."~ 

manent, but for enabling us to drive ourselves in 
future. All we say is that tootlings on a Georgian 
bugle are, for all their noise, quite irrelevant to 
the real matter at issue. 

• • • 
BUT it oertainly was statesmanlike 

ladla'. st.t .... 
of our Viceroy not to leave it .. t 

~hat, but to go further and make Mr. George publio-
11' eat his words. To obtain ~n offioial, explicit and 
definite disavowal of hi!> foolish speech from the 
British Premier direot, smaoks little of a .. sub • 
ordinate government", but shows, not, only how 
jealous Lord Reading is of the rights of tha ooun
try he represents, but of the pressure that he i,8 
able ,to exert. Neither General Smuts nor Mr. 
Hughes oould have done more or hoped to be more 
successful in allY .oase, affeoting their .own Domi~ 
nion status. As far as, the other .point goes, to 
which Lord Reading naturallY hall to refer and upon 
which he had to put the best cons~otion' in the 
light 'of"thel'remier's'general disvow~-:-there is of 
course nothing served at this stage by speCUlating 
011 a hypothetical and, we believe, very remot, 
danger of the 'Reforms being sabotaged by N .. C.O, 
ob~trl1ctionists swamping the Counoils. For even 
if at the next elections there were returned neither 
Libe,rals n9r .. Responsive. C()oopera.~~olli~ts:' ; bu~ 
only in,transigents sl:!outing, as .di~ '. the }j:p)Iesians 
of old, .. Grea~ is the Mahatma or the I\1,dians" ~ 
oan anybody seriously contend tl:!at 8uch' .palamit
ous deadlock is at aU capaille pf b~ing permanent-. 
17 ~nd successfully met by' the. I: O. S.-:'and by 
them alone ? 

• • • 
IT ill ov&r -a year now since the 

~':":::::!;:. Ackworth Railway Committee pub-
lished their report as' to the most 

suitahle method 'of managing in this country State 
Railways, "whioh form tW9·thirds, of t.b,e entire 
railwa7 B7stem, and' are at- present mostly run 
through the ageucy of 'companies ot Englisl;l 
domioile. The Government of India have' not 
deoided a8 to whioh of the two methods suggested 
by the two almost equal. Parts of the Committee 
should be adopted in the futur~anagement by 
State direotly cr by oompanies of Indian domioile. 
Nor lias tlie Indian Legislatu19 discussed' the 
report iii all its aspects.' But 'it i~ ne":'ssart that it 
should do 80 without any' further loss of time be
oaue the p~eseiit oontraot .... i.Ii the E. L By. Coll!
pan)" expires in Dao.' 1924, Mid that' ;;'ith \h •. G. I. 
P. By. lui Deo. Jli2&, iuul U tboea oonuaots are 

J. , .... ..' .,', ,. ... !,. 
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not t<> . be renewed. full two years' notioe has to he 
II: iven to the companies concerned. At the end of 
June last the Government invited the opinions of the 
various Chamhe rs of Commerce and other bodies 
on this question and the Bengal Chamber has 
already given its emphatic opinion against State 
management. The Indian public on the other 
hand is decidedly in favour of the State managing 
its own railways as three big lines ara now being 
successfully managed. We hope som,e non official 
member of the Assembly will move at the next 
session that the Government adopt the Majority 
report which the Chairman has signed. 

• • * 
EDUCATED Nomen have been given 

Woman Pea.cbl •• the franchise at municipal elections 
in, Bibar CUUllcii. 

in the Bihar and Orissa Munioipal 
Act just passed. In the Bill as originally framed, 
women were altogether excluded from the fran
chise but the Select Committee removed the sex 
disqualification to a limited extent by admitting 
matriculates or women of like educational quali
fioation to the vote. but still retaining the disquali
fication so far as property qualification alone 
went. Even .this restricted proposal met with 
opposition in the Council on Friday last, and some 
of the bitterest opponents of the measure were men 
who hold advanced views on politics in general
not a rare phenomenon in these days. But, thanks 
to the pertinacity of the Hon'ble Minister, Mr. 
Madhusudan Das. the hostile amendment was 
defeated by 39 votes to 20 cand the Select Com· 
mittee's recommendation carried. Babu Devaki 
Prashad Sinha tried to improve upon this victory 
and moved an amendment conferring upon women 
the right to vote in virtue of their property quali
fication. But the Council did not treat this 
motion seriously, regarding it merely as a coun· 
terblast to the opposition movement, and rejected 
it with a sweeping majority. It is noteworthy 
that in this division those who ordinarily take a 
moderate line in politic. or are even regarded as 
reactionaries were almost the only people who 
supported this "revolutio)lary"proposaJ;This fact 
will cease to be a wonder if it is remembered tha~ 
those who hold what are popularly acoounted back
ward political views often arrive at these views 
just because they realise the necessity at an all· 
round development of tbe country and are as keen 
on social, religious and economic, as on political reo 
form. It is too muoh to hope that until the purdah 
is broken through even the limited vot.e given to 
women will be generally exercised outside of 
;European and Indian Christian ciroles. but that is 
no reason why a disability should be continued 
against women. few though they be, who can and 
will exeroise it. The Council therefore did well to 
·remove the disability. though it did so only partially. 

* * * 
IN his letter whiohwe published 

.. , "'bite "u,tr.II.···I~st wl\ek Mr. S; E. ,Stokes ·took 
J..,Uc:y . ' . .• ,.'-, " . , - .' .' 

:. .. v~~y. ~tr9Dg ,9bjeot~oD ~o !lerta.in 
views cOiltainedin Mr. Franks' articles. the last 

of whioh is published today. Mr. Franks has put 
hefore our readers the Australian point out of view 
which it is useful to understand, though one may 
not agree with it. We do not propose to embark 
on a critical examination of the views expressed 
by Mr. Franks as we are not addressing a publio 
that holds those views. Mr. Stokes very properly 
objeots to India being referred to as a 'tiny link' in 
the ohain of coloured peoples surrounding Austra
lia. India's population forming nearly a fifth of the 
entire human race. Inappropriate as that phrase 
is. we need not be upset by it. Mr. Stokes does 
not believe the statement that there is no feeling 
in Australia against Indians and sneers at the 
explanation that Australians, having to exolude 
people of one colour-Japanese-are obliged by a 
sense of justice to exclude people of another colour 
als[)--Indians. That colour prejudice does not 
exsist in. Australia as it exsists in South Africa and 
the· United States of America, is proved by the fact 
that many Indians and Chinese have married 
white women and are living there quite happily. 
That Indians have been recently exempted from 
oertain disabilities to which other Asiatics are still 
subject and that t here is every hope of Indians 
soon enjoying full rights of oitizenship, should 
convince us that we are receiving special oonsi. 
deration for being fellow-citizens in the Empire. 
Mr. Stokes indignantly asks what right the paltry 
five millions of Australian settiers-n·ot even 
original inhabitants-have to keep out overgrown 
neighbours from an empty continent. None. if the 
whole world should be treated as one unit. But if 
we ale to recognise states and nations. we must 
admit the right of a state to regillate its emigra
tion and immigration. Some nations may be 
more luoky than others just as some individuals 
are more lucky than others. We may persuade 
the more lucky ones to share their fortune with 
others but until we have got a universally recog· 
nised, supranational authority, we cannot say 
th~t th~ lucky shall have no control over what is 
their own. 

* * * 
OUR local "Satyagrahis" have 

com"::!~~~IO.. appealed for just Rs. 10,800 a month 
to enable them to resume their 

obstruction of a nationally important work at 
Mulshi, on the plea of safe-guarding the interests 
of the Mavlas there. The Director of Information. 
Bombay, informs us simultanuously that the vil
lagers themselves are eager to take the liberaloash 
oompensations now fixed for their lan,ds and that 
Dot even one of them has offered to go-at Govern. 
ment expense-and see the lands in Nasik District, 
suitable for rice cultivation, whioh Government 
offered to give them in exch1mge after making all 
neoessary improvement~. Thisdo.~ not look as if 
the Tata Company were ~rring on the ~ide. of 
pa,rsitnoJ;ly, though oD.~ is sqrry that the, viJlagers 
have, not availed themselyes Qft\l.is very good pifer 
of land b~t hav4!preferr~d .. a ,~~~. co~pe~.!'~tioll,; .' - , ,:I. \ '," • _, . '._ •. ' .. ,. _ .•... ,. ,... 

which they mayor may not use prudently. 
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THE INDlA.N CIVIL SERVICE. 
'WB are obliged to Mr. O. Rolhfeld, whos. I.tter w. 
prinl on another pag., for having put before our 
readers the views of the I. O. S. If he had discussed 
the difflculties of lhe S.rvioe in somewhat greater 
detail, perhaps we could have appreciated them 
better. As it is, they seem to be all avoidable, if 
not imaginary. 

Mr. Rothfeld is of course right in not con
cerning himself with 01. question whether a poor 
country like India can afford to pay such high 
salarie! as the I. C. S. are demanding. But to 
Indians it is a mosl important consideration~ It is 
that more than anything else that made the Indian 
Legislature press for a larg81"., recruitment of tbe 
Indian Services in India and urge the creation of 
suitable educational facilities for it in India. It is 
for trying to ascertain the opinions of Local Gov~ 
ernments on that resolution of thl Assembly, as 
the Government of India was bound to do, that 
the Die-hards in E'ngland raised all this disoussion 
about the position and pro.peots of lhe I. C. S.
the Marning Pol1/; demanding the recall of Lind 
Reading I - whloh led Mr. Lloyd George 'into 
making that foolish speech. But on this occasion 
we will disouss 'only the points raised by Mr. 
Rothfeld. He says the reoent increments are 
illusory and that the I. C. S. are about- the. only 
servioe in the British Empire whose salBries 
have not been r"iBed in accordance with the rise 
in prices. ,We do not know how he could call the 
recent increments illusory while admitting In the' 
very next sentenoe: "It did fortunately improve 
salaries in the lowest grad.s of the S.rvioe." He 
••• ms to have given a magniflc.nt swe.p to the 
word 'lowest' and made It inolude all the ordinary' 
appointments. Only last month ........ ply to', a 
qu.stlon in the Hous. of Commons, Earl Wint.rton 
said that a substantial inorease had b •• n made in 
the pay of offio.ra in the ordinary lin. below the 
high.r s.l.otion appointm.nts-that is, ahout 75 
p.r' o.nt. of the whole cadre. In oth.r words, all 
those who had put in leas than 21 or 22 years' 
service and were getting less than Rs. 2500, have 
benefit.d by tbe inoreas •. 

Mr. Rothf.ld says that the I. C. S. is about the 
only Servioe on the British Empire whose salaries 
were not revised "in aooordanoe with the rise in 
prioes." We do not know how muoh stress he 
lays, on the last phrase. Even the wages of 
unskilled labourers do not rise in the n:aot propor
tion in whioh the oost of living rises. And those 
whose salarie.- give them a considerable margin 
for comfort and saving, shonld not expeot that 
margin to be maintained in taot in hard times. 
The general rise In prioes does make an enoroach
ment on that margin; it no doubt imposes some 
self-denial but does Dot entail a real hardship. 
Surely, Mr. Rolhfeld does not argue that the salary 
of a LUmlenant-GQvernor or an Exeoutive 
Oounoillor sbould be raised in the same propor
tion aa that of a olerk' In the reoent revision, 

, increments have been given to salaries up to' Rs. 
2,500. To have drawn the line there, .. e thlI;k, is 
quite liberal. It may even be called erring on the 
right side. ' 

We oonfess our' inability to understand .. the 
diffioulty of a senior civilian with a salary of Rs. 
2,500 to live in health and comfort with a wife and 
two or three ohildren. We leave out of considera
tion the faot that almost every senior civilian gets 

, one of tr,. selection posts which oarry a higher 
- salary. A"inonthly salary of Rs. 2.500 is equin .. 
lent to £ 2,000 a year. In England, W here the cost of 
living is very much higher than in India, it would 
not be considered insufficient by any means" 
and few salaries are placed so high as that. Heads, 
of departments and other - distinguished civil 
servants in England generally get a salary under 
£ 1,500. The explanation seems to he that the 
Englishman in India has chosen:" very unsuitable' 
mode of life. Europeans who have tried the Indian 
style of living tell us that a' person living in the 
aooepted Cantonment style ,on a sal ary of say Rs.' 
500 a month is worse off than ona living, on a third, 
of that amcunt in Indian style-in the matter of 
health, comfort and even savings; Conventio~ 
makes the European spend hundreds of- rupees, -so 
we are told, month after month on useless servants, 
useless furniture, useless rooms, useless food, use
less recreations. He "cannot live like a native." .. 
Why? Because of oourse prestige forbids it. Not, 
only in India but wherever they, may be, English. 
men insist on having the things they are used to 
and refuse local equivalent.: They pay exorbitant 
prioes and get poor stuff withal. It' is indeed Dot· , 
fur us to preach to Englishmen 'how they -should: 
, order their life or spend .. their money_ ',But if on; 
.. £ 2,000 one oannot maintain a small family, there 
must be something rotten in the State of Denmark. 

When Mr. Rothfeld speaks' of the" bitter oon. 
templation of great poverty after 'retirement," we' 
,confe'ss we' find it difficult to be serious. 'Grea~' 
poverty on 1000 a year in addition to Bnoh ,;~ving~ 
as one might lIave made I If we- are not mistaken,' 
the 'I. C. S. pensions aNi much more liberal 'than 
other Indian pensions or the pensions of the Civil 

,SerVice in /':ngl"nd.' There·... l'e..rr-n go>ts one; 
eightieth of his retiring salary' for ilach 'complete' 
year of servioe, subject toamsximum hf torty.' 
eightieths. That is, only thOse who have served for' 
forty years and have risen to 'a salary of £ 2,000' 
can get a pension of £ 1000, 'and suoh people must' 
neoessarily be very few. If retired British civil 
servant. can live on a pension, of even,' loss than 
£ 1000 a year, what makes II impossible for the re
tired Indian civilian to live on £ 1000 a year, un
less it be hi. imaginary wants or an unsuitable 
mode of living, probahiy aoquired in India? 'With 
regard to the , p. o. contribution towards pellsion 
Mr. Rothfeld is mistaken. It does not now go to 
deorease the State's responsibility, according to 
Earl Winterton, but is being funded for the benefit 
of omoera on retirement. 

We are glad to have Mr" Rothfeld's emphatio 
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assurance that not a single member of, ,the, ' Service all in theirpo .. er 'to manife.' in • practical WFIIT 
has ever even remotely objeoted to being 'a- sub" their feelings' of friendshipto ..... d!I the other memo 
ordinate of Indian Ministers. From its- general bers of 'he Empire, India inoluded. 
opposition to the Reforms. the 'fuss made! ,ahout Of course the write\' reoognises that if Indians 
retiring on proportionate'pensions and certain. in- .. ere asked ho .. Australi81 could help India, the 
cidents said to have occurred in., ,some of the pro- suggestions would not, find favouD with Austra
vinces., we 'hall- inferred the existence· of .suoh n lians o .. ing to the certainty of suoh suggestions 
feeling. Nothing giv~s us so much pleas1,lre as to interfering. :with ~h8 '~white" polioy 110 definitely 
know that,' it does not exist. We' are· afro glad" ,to . laid do .. ,n and sp striJIgeutly. adhe,r,~ to (in theory). 
know from a person of Mr. Rothfeld's:, insi,", F!>\,,. inste.nee" ,ar.yeQ: 'general Suggestion is that 
knpwledg41&f [ the. r" c.s. ;Phat. the,majority o~ onl" ,Iudians' of oapital: be pYrmittedi~, thus aboli· 
t)lem,are-he.e more ena.ocount-~f-'theh-"s~rit of shillg the;fear'of,cb,eap .Iabourbeing allowed en, 
J\4,venturlland,lQVe for India:than for.,~he sake of tl'allce, T!>,theAu8tr~iap, ho .. ever, oapit.l from 
pay ,and, prospeots; Suoh Qlen will· always be eastern lands would presuppose' a later influx of 
honoured .a,nd weloome., If they, mix mllr!\. freely oheap lilobour to wor~ in, the, ventures· commenced 
with,IndiaJils an4, share" ,il}. • ,their feelings'lto r It by lth.atoapit~. , Moreoyer" ~t the present time 

'greater ex~ent.insteadofappearing ,to , .. be" always AIlstralia 'fl!onts",ll tl1.e ·i~!1oming capital to be, in
fighting 10. previlege!l ,and, emoluments, Dot, only vB,t~!1.o1) ~he' land 'Ill! "aing, the, mO$t, fa;Vllurable 
'IlIIill they;,b.',better IWpreciatll,d, ,j>u<t ,the,,; ,wJ1i·"gllt aDo! procijlotive., ,under.taking,·. and, IIxpllrienoe ,has 
more enjoyment from their spirit of adventure and s)1owu"j;)J.a* II!"hat: ,is"kno;wn, as '~eoloqred" labour 
love 'of, iIndi~. doe!Hl~ t,f!.ke f '~ndly: . to, or; prove, ,8uooe.s&£ul in, 

,We may Bay • ""ord ahput ineom8!l.'J:~ ,lin.,. ag';'oulWr~w()rk. .Andi:ftnall~. an, O1lpital that 
oomes,o(:publio aerlV.~te sh~uld l!o*",bp"c0ID:P~_ gOeiJ int\!.,Aulltr/ilU8! aho!11jl lie permanent •. Transi
with.,thoae., of: "llush18sa omen. A ,publjeserv.a!1t tory Wllalt~ iBJ '!: pqof:stajf. for a Ila_ip!!- to lean .on. 
oanneve:t be"ome a,tI!miqnai,re.enl!lo,in."~e.ic.. ," 'AIiloth8J' S\lS'gl!~,on is ~baf;e4u!,atiou.,be made 
Public ae~i"e is a,profea!;ioDr'haying,;the,,'8Ilrviee pa~ ~f, t~e"paasport"Gf '!Jltranoe .• ;:rhE!lEl agND, 
of a 'Seetion, pfl humanity .. s its ~bjeqt, a"4"no~ lwlll!'lI"u,;tbe.!JiffiOl11ties ,:11'0uW,:tbemBslves ,prO'!!11 
oomme~e .whBre the Imotive iii money/,making.,..lit d;isa8t~.D:.lls(~o .an ~'~peD,·cloor~' :polioy, F,er praoU. 
is,no'donbt"irritating,thatwhilea !!ighly,cult~,d oai!:pqrposes,a univ~r8io/. degree,. elj, ~ o!>llege 
ill!liv,idual..il\<lbarel'y cable ·to. dha-ve '. the, nlloessaUe!l dip\om~Js~ould n'!lt.,be, .the: st,andard pf intelleetllal 
anddsC8lloies ofJifer a cle:vers'Y'indj.ar o."a""U11-- e,~tail)Illenti" £OJ: oe;rtaill. branches .. of. kDQwle.dge, 

'rllacJ 14-arwadi shoul~ ,~majr:ingmany",thoJls,a.!ldll pa,1'1;;"Y.l~rtii i~, !;hI! realm,:of soience, :",re never 
armonth_ ,Bat it.is. .... rong to gift SOj mucl;l.,;valne to obpaine~' Irom , ,an._ordinary .lIcl:i91lltstio' course. 
the posseSaion,of 1D0ney,. lAs W,l, h",vlI'said_abpve". 4gf!.iJ;l" Jllqst,s~~cessful: prhni,nsis, are., the, Ilest 
Indian salaries (lolDpar41.favou.~8:b~y,witjl",t/}qs~) ~~, e<l1l.ca~4,crim,.i~alll; ~M1!! in direof oPPOS~~iOD to 
England· aDcl-living .ought to,l1e ~o1z'iOl1eaper.1!.er, tp,is" thelfe .,is,th~; .. OP1I11110nl fact: th"t, ~Peaking 
ifor.<ierecL rational~r. ,In faot~the standard f!6~. by gllnerally,the. ,oleve~st~illyentor!l {real inventors, 
the :t, C. S_ .has had a veri pad .~ffeotupo~ .lud}a,n notrt's,lIrojl sc~enEJ~ts)a.!~,tqe-leaet·;eduoat~d:~ men. 
publio servants, They nir,'turalry watit equalsa.l'a. Wi~hp~1l ,do",b~ Ill!Irll;~itl'raoy.ip n.o.'~~it.~r~on ,qf 
riell wit", Europ.Y;DB:a~", ,live in. ,m,li,oJi ,t~~ :9QetIl; s~t~biijtr fo,r 4!rittz.en~hi-P, 011, thll pf!.r,t:of any, man, 
and pompous a ~txle.,TheYI toospi!nd: fll t)iejt )lala~, 'fh!I~,tJ1e"te!lJ'~o~ !l~at~Q'I ~s'da ~ll~d~t~qn; ,!>{" ad~ 
ilea, .• nd. wouid.be'g(ad, to have; ,an Irljlr~en(.' miss~onto any:coU!l~ ~?t:on1;y standar~BII.~ (and 
Every1l\herli,' expenditure: .. .hasthe.ajn~!lii~i' (:if t411l'4!fo~lflnips) ~ram pqw!lr"bllt. also, ci.evitalisBs 
growing .with inoome.Those who were oonte.nt t,o' speoialisation. And such ,;results;, as, h,istorJ' Oan 
travel by tram purohase a motor oar as soon as prove dozen tillles, are disastrous for the progress 
the, ean aff.orcf it~and wonde~_ oow)hey'evei'UV8'J' of .n~ lia1;lrfli~~il ,deoi~edl:(J1nfa~~o~hos.~ si!~k;. 
'fitbQutone. 'rns alway. easiM:oroou'~se 't6 hi/,. iiiHntr1.g~~1:~£li,at COU~.ttf:Apr l'iI!alft; tliere 
orease-expendit.lire"tban· to,"cleorea,se' if, but all' iksu·cli-a kiverienoebl (jpin'took as 'to ,wllilt' celli: 
the same it adjusts itself finally to income. stitu~es "a"&ciiia eduoatioii", t~~t' it'i~, doubtflil; 

wlleth~'ra defi'llite (ret alone"., just)- polic;" :C6uld' 
liei tra.h~d; ;"Wii~',~n:e:ie~airii( teaQhi~~' ~rOr8Ssor 
dec1area a,f~wlv.eek~'.k~ th~~ theo"'p~city cif con. 
f~d~sirt~~~orance should be th~ test ~f an eduoat-

• G t ( '. ':', I " 

THE TWIlL, 1\,13,OUT ;rl:IE;. 'I ,WillTE 
AUS'EJU;LIA.'~ . EQLIO;~" • 

VI. HOW AUSTRA!l.IA CA.N HELP 
"INDIA. 

IN the f6regoing'quilitette' ofal'ticies 'it' ba:.r been 
shown that despitli' th& ap'pal'im1:lt' ab.ta~onistio 
nature of the ·'W'hite :A:u'dtraUa.'" 'pdl'icrr; - thll 
average rUideliftof that country 'bea.rs abs~luteIy 
DO ill-will to .. aMs tIle! ~bple'dr' India.' Althpugh 
Australians at.thO! present. time are atilimattt"b'II i'li. 
tabiiilg thilfrlati'dilaf;,ldSed'ddot"Pl?liCy'; 't'hey- are 
however, prefeo.tly agreeable, nay. IInxious. to do 

e mlln. . 
Ahother plank iii t11, "white" polio't or Austra. 

Iii!. is that' of rabial putity,' whioli is deolared by 
man»' oft)le" op~onllntil of thil' dootrine to be, a 
foo'l'isllan'd f;'l~e -argliiD,ent, inasmuoh as. .legisla, 
tioll'(l'ouldbe illtrQduoed to stop any inter-marri,
aka bel .... een the races. 'But' th'ose .. ho put forth 
tht&"5uggestion Aho'Y'~ lam~n'table laok of kno"', 
Uidge'bofu ofhiStorjaiid human'natu're-or, ifJi~t 
an aotuallaok of kno .. ledge, then a very sad mis-
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understanding of those two subjeots. No nation 
yet, even when, its sons and daughters are unl
ooloured, h". ever been able, with all its legisla. 
tion, fully to regulate marriage and sexual inter· 
oour.e. When It)ve and passion work upon the stage 
then propriety, ll"rliamentary laws, and soientifio 
warnings make an Immediate exit. This is not 
saying of oourse that tbes. foroes exercise no 
oontrol whatever, but the alarming inorease in 
immorality aI1d the consequent venereal diseas~s 
reveals the comparative impotency of any legal 
maohinery to oontrol, or even regulate, this parti
cular phase of the subject. 

Wbat, tben, can Australia do to help India 
and to sbow her friendship ? In .reply let us look 
to tbe commercial and agricultural potentialities 

, of that great Pacific oontinent. In short, Autralia 
even though its population were sixty time wbat 
it is to.day, could be absolutely self·oontained, and 
then bave sufficient to export on a large scale. 
There is no food or 'fruit or grain but what will 
grow there in abundance: tbere is no metal of· 
any utilitarian importanoe but wbat is to be 
found there in great quantities; there is no better 
place on the earth for cattle and. sheep rearing 
than the bosom of Australia, Even with its present 
small population of five and one· half millions its 
produotion is extraordinary. In 1918, for instanoe 
even though affeoted by Ihe war, the value of the 
Commanwealth's productive aotivities was as 
follows :-

Agrioulture £ 58,080,000 
Pastoral £ 98,297,000 
Dairying £ 33,738,000 
Manufaoturing £ 75,261,000 
Mining £ 26,156,000 
Forests £ 7,137,000 
Tbis gives a total of £ 298,669,000, of which 

£ 113,963,000 was from export trade. India's quota 
of this wa. about £ 4,OOO,OOe!, made up roughly 
&a 'follows: Gold specie, £ 2,000,000; horses, 
£, 147,000; coal, £ 14,OCO; wool, £ 78,000; oopper, 
£ 270,000; preserved fruits, £ 70,000; wheat, 
£ 1,000,000; flour, £ 300,000. On the other hand 
Autralia imported from India goods to the value of 
about £ 6,250,000. 

ties of. oats, barley, maize, hay, and potatoes, But 
it must also be remembered that so far as possibi. 
lities are concerned, Australia bas bardly com
menced to cultiva.te her soil, there being barely 
21,000, sq. milee oultivated out of a total area of 
practically 3,000,000 square miles, fully .. half 
(probably two-thirds) of wbich is capable of being 
oultivated or used in pastoral activitieswhioh 
means that, on a very conservative e.timate. tha 
wheat crop oould be increased twenty-five fold. 
Just what it could mean to bave this huge food 
store so close in time of famine, the reader can ima
gine mucb better than the writer can describe. 
Moreover, no people are so large·hearted end ,so 
quicl[ to respond to a oall of need than the A.ustra
Iians ; and within a oouple of days from receipt of a 
wireless· appeal, a whole fleet of wheat~carrying· 
vessels would be speeding aoross the rolling deep 
laden with the golden food which is al ways kept 
stored in great quantities in tbat huge oontinental 
granary. 

But wbat Australia would do in time of need is 
merely~ what she is willing to .do at any time. Her 
markets are primarily at tbe Empire's disposal, 
and India could obtain therefrom practically all 
her needs. wbether they be food, fruit, machin~ry, 
fuel, leather, wool, clotbing, butter, millt, meat •. 
gold, copper, timber, jams, tallow, books,. cameras, 
medicines, fertilisers, cattle or horses., In all. of 
these' oommodities-and many o.thers-Australia 
is laying the foundation of an extensive ~arket. 
and millions of pounds are being· invested in 
factories, agriculture, an!! business. It is not 
for us here to weary the reader with more figureR . .', 
for surely sufficient have been used. to show. that 

That was three or four years ago. Things 
have ohanged oonsiderably ainoe then; and today 
Australia is standing at the dawn of a new oom. 
meroial era. Tbe value of wealth' production is 
Inoreasing a\ a much more rapid rate than the 
population. and, if we take a reoeilt oonservative 
estimate, we are faoed with the extraordinary fact 
that those mere fifty five lakhs of people lire pro
duoing annually £ 400,000,000 worth of goods. 
Australia, moreover, is fast beooming the arbiter 
of eastern trade, a faot whiob India will soon bave 
to reoognise-and, if it ohooses, recognise to its 
own material advantage. Tbink wbat it will 
mean, for example, for India, in oa.e of famine, 
to have within a fortnight's steam boat reaoh a 
huge granary produoing already £ 20,000,000 
worth of wbeat a year in addition to large quanti. 

Australia is· fast beooming· a 'oo~mercial . power· 
with whom India can well afford to retain that 
friendship . already ~ established. 'indeed" to 
strengthen that friendship should be the aim 
of every loyal Indian and Australian. No 
polioy would be more adv~ntage~us to either 
country than that of commeroial frateinisalio';; 
indeed it is the only oourse to .llersue under pre-. 
sent conditions. The. abolition of the "white" 
polioy would, as things are at present, be ilis
astrous to both India and Australia. Not immedi
ately disaatrou., it is true; but sooner or later 
disaster waul d oome as surely as, floods follow 

. abnormal rains. And true state.mansbip' includes 
long sightedness; trUQ patriotism includes look
ing at important questions from the viewpoint 
of all oonoerned. As a 'leading editor .~ aptly 
Expressed it reoently: "Muob oitbe bitferness tbat 
exists, undisguised, or hidden, under tbe surfa·oe of 
social oivility, would be permanently removed if 
only i we took tbe trouble to understand each 
other's, point of view, and tried a little. bit more to> 
put ourselves in the plaoe of those who differ from 
us. It would remove mountains if only we could 
see them and appraise tbem by their standard ••.• 
A method that differs from tbe one whioh the aoci
dents of life had led us to adopt'is not neoessarily 
either wrong or inferior, and to understand wby 
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people do things in different ways, to appreciate 
their methods, and to be tolerant of them is the 
first step toward the solution of many of the pro
blems tbat embitter life and set the world at 
war". 

Therein lies the aim of this series of articles
to plaoe before the thinking olass of Indians the 
principles whioh have diotated the olosed door 
policy of Australians. In the eyes of the majority 
of those who have read the articles, these prinoiples 
or the conclusions drawn from them may be par
tially or entirely wrong; but nevertheless the .fact 
remains that th~ writer bas.outlined the Australian 
viewpoint. If he has suoceeded in persuading 
his. readers to see the problem form Australian 
viewpoint then his task will not have been in vain; 
for it is an acknowledged faot that when we stand 
in the other man's shoes, then we at least are ready 
to manifest sympathy (if nothing else) toward 
him in his perplexities, trusting that time and ex. 
perienoe will one day suooeed in getting him to see 
ou'r perplexities from our side of the problem. If, 
further the writer has suooeeded, even to a slight 
degree, in cementing the bond of friendship which 
should ( and does in many cases) unite these two 
southerly colonies of the great Empire, then he will 
indeed feel as though his flood of ink has not been 
flowing in vain. And so his final word is, "Banish 
fcor ever the idea that Australia is either afraid of 
or at enmity with India; remember that the 
poorly-named White Australia polioy is based 
solely in principles to ensure that aim of every 
nation-self preseration; and lastly, endeavour to 
make commercial activities take the plaoe of poli
tical jealousies, for it is only along road of oom
merce that either land can even hope to be prosper
OU8, peaoeful, and of benefit to the world at large 
and as the years roll by, the limits in this chain of 
oolonial friendship will then grow stronger and 
longer until under the pressure of amicability 
and fraternity all hatred antipathy and jeal
ousy will be orushed out of the national minds. 
Let India fill its niche in international affairs, and 
let Australia fill hers; each having the advice of 
her neighbouring sister member of common Em
pire, to which each owes 80 muoh. 

H. GEORGE FRANKS. 
• 

THE LATE JUSTICE K. T. TELANG. 
KASHINATH TRIMBAK TELANG, in whose memory 
a meeting was held in Bombay last week, was 
one of the most prominent leaders of Bombay 
between the seventies and nineties of the last 
oentury and died in 1893 at the early age of 
forty· three. He was one of the founders of 
the Indian National Congress along with the 
late Sir l'. M. Mehta, Justioe Ranade and 
others. He was its General Seoretary for the 
first four years till he was raised to the Bench of 
the Bombay High Court in' 1889. In the great 

llbert Bill controversy of the eighties, during the 
iceroyaIty of Lord Ripon, it was Telang, Taya bjee 

and Mehta that won for this Presidenoy its reputa
tion for sobriety, dignity and impersonal criticism. 
Out of the I1hert Bill controversy arose that united 
sentiment and common publio life which soon 
assumed visible form in the Indian National 
Congress of 1885. 

Telang's was a role wider than that of tha 
rest that made a oommon oause with him on tha 
political platform. He was as muoh interested in 
the sooial and moral improvement of his people a8 
iIr their eoonomic and political regeneration. 
He worked actively for many causes whioh made 
his work rather diffusive. But it gained in 
breadth what it lost in intensity. The oondition 
of India in those days resembled in certain 
respeots the age of the enoyclopedists in Europe. 
Every publio man was, perforoe, an enoyoloped
ist. He had to attend to and interest himself in 
many fields of work that the ray of light might 
penetrate everywhere. Thus Telang stood for hiB 
times as an emblem and pattern of an all round 
culture and light. These had to 'spread first 
,before men oould come forth to work in their 
specially marked out spheres and show tangible 
results. Ranade and Telang were thus reformers, 
Iiterateurs, eduoationists, economists, politioians, 
who summed up in their work and outlook the 
full-orbed life of the India to be. Their role was 
tbat of critics, exponents, recoDcilers and 
ambassadors. Everyone so.ught their advice. 
And every one went back: better·guided and better 
able to map out his work and show results as the 
fruit of their guidance. 

Telang and Ranads, for one would like to put 
both of them in the same category, were soholars 
full of sweetness and light. Joined to spaciousness 
and a full. orbed view of the Indian problem there 
was a personal purity of motive, character and 
action, and an amiability that made them magnetic. 
Hence workers easily gathered round them and 
bectlme attached to them by ties of personal 
friendship. Coming under the influence of the 
very best of English teachers that India has receiv
ed from England, a large hearted spirit of patriotism 
and oivio duty born of the union of the two cultures 
was nursed in their hearts from their early youth. 
And later assooiation and friendships broadenecl 
and deepened that sentiment. They never chose 
to work in isolation, There was an intellectuaal 
brotherhood in those days 'such as we miss in tb.e 
life of to· day. There was a reverence for elders 
among th3 young. And there was a corresponding 
willingness among the elders to teach. There waa 
respeot on both sides. 

They might have been lacking. in other gifts 
of leadership. Perhaps they had not as much spiri~ 
of saorifioe in them as some others. Perhaps they 
strike us as weak and halting in certain directions. 
Some may deny them oourage, though that is a very 
hard point to deoide. Perhaps they were not so go
ahead as some of their reformer friends desired. 
They had not suffioient tough fibre in them. But 
even when all this is granted, llIuoh remains, in 
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their life and work, of purity, strength, devotion, 
dedication and hard work which entitles them to 
the homage of posterity. If those of us, who feel 
inolined to blame them for not beiog this or that, 
really tried to work up the programme of intelleo
tual and moral disoipline whioh they had imposed 
upon themselves, and shouldered even a fraction 
of the borden of publio life they bore, we would not 
only be infinitely the better for that disoipline 
but would oease to be carping oritios and would 
work more like responsible men. What is niost 
neoessary in these days is the oessatlon of irre
sponsible talk and drifting existenoe. We are too 
milch prone to be oritios and too little inolined to 
be real and silent workers in o~r allotted spheres. 
The life of Telang was, in a striking measure, a 
life of hard work, of responsible work, and of work 
oaloulated to build up his oountry's futu.re on 
aolid and oomprehensive lines. If he was averse 
to anything, it was to shallowness of character . , 
81m, oritioism and aotion. In that he was really 
great. He had solid moorings both in home and 
pUblic life. He was a man loved and revered by 
all those whose love counts. He was a good man, 
and he was great beoause he was good. Ranade 
compared him to a rose the beauty and fragranoe 
of which were shed all around him. Himself pre
eminently a man of the first ranl.:, he yet thought 
It worth his wllile to pay Telang the tribute of 
having founded a distinot sohool of thought and 
.aotion. And Ranade was proud to say that he be. 
longed to the same sohool. 

V. N. NAIK. 

OONl'lNENTAL LETTER. 
BIlBSUU, JULY 24th 192~ 

THE tale goes of a ohanoellor of Sweden, 
Qxsnstjerna, who is said to have ezolaimed to his 
Ion: .. You .have no idea, my son, with how 
appallingly little prudenoe the world is being 
ruled." Posterity has seen the most remarkable 
pa~ of.this dictum in the large oapital of authority 
whloh It presumes to have been in those days in the 
hands of the rulers. If to· day this Capital has been 
ezhausted to the last oent, nobody has lattedy 
played 80 muoh the spendthrift with it as the 

.gentlemen ruling Franoe. ' 
Its latest triumph is the 0011 apse of the Hagus 

Conferenoe, whioh was to have. settled with 
Russlli th. terms, whioh the Genoa Conferenoe was 
unable to agree upon. . The Russian problem is of 
·course a thorny one. The Soviet Government has 
seated itself on a rampart of oorpses oomposed of Its 
·eduoated olasses and is not ezaotly going out'!of itN 
way to inspire oonfidenoe "nd sympathy in th~ reat 
of the world and thus faoilitate " solution. The 
manner, for instanoe, in whioh latterly the case 
againat the so-called Sooial Revolutionaries is 
being oondll~ted, with ita oynio and oomplete dis
regard of the most elementary principles of'justioe 
has again led throughout Europa to an tIdignant 
outory against the Soviet Government. But did 

not people before the war put up with the Tsar's 
blood· stained government? Is it possible to fasten 
r~spon.ibility for the starving peasantry of South 
Russia on the diotatorahip of the proletariat, which. 
has-ainoe nature makes no jumps-put itself in 
the place of the dictatorship of the Tsar? . But 
above all, has not the economio blood oiroulation 
of the whole world been very gravely impaired by 
applying the tourniquet to so important a mem, 

. ber of the body and thus plaoing it in immediate 
danger of dying off? The Frenoh 'Government of 
oour.e is not troubled by any suoh considerations; 
The attitude of a merciless victor, which it adopt
ed at Genoa towards the Russian delegates; has 
been its attitude at the Hague too. Seoonded by 
its ally Belgium, Franoe refused to meet any 
Russian wish and insist~d on the very points, 
which Mosoow oould not possibly oonoede. For 
Mosoow is never without a clientele of foreign 
capitalists, hungering after profitable concessions, 
and it therefore believes that it has still enough 
trumps in its hand not to peed to let itself be, 
foroed into denying the most important prinoiples 
of its ~oonomic system, and that it may yet get 
the desired oredits by ooming to terms with eaoh 
oountry separately. The Hague Conferenoe at 
first was a regular ohildish game, in whioh nei. 
the ... side would be the first to oome out of hiding.' 
Eventually, on the axiom that the most sensible' 
should give in, the Russians suggested; subjeot to 
approval by their government, that the latter 
should reoognize its liabilities towards foreigners 
and indemnify them by adequate new oonoessions. 
But to the great surprise of everybody, the other 
side deolared under Frenoh pressure that. eveii. 
these oonditions were insufficient-so that when 

,the door which the Russians had hithe~to so 
anxiously kept looked was at I,ast opened by theIl\, 
it was only to have 'it banged into their faoes by 
others. Thus even .the last remnant of the polioy 
inaugurated by Lloyd George. at Genoa has dis
appeared and with it any offioial help from Europe 
to a Russia, whioh is so ruined that aooording to 
reliable authorities the peasants· in vast districts 
have not even a soy the left wherewith to harvest' 
their com. 

For suoh result the main re~ponsibility 
attaohes to the Frenoh infatuation about the 
state of Russian politi os, and this infatuation in 
Its turn can be traoed to the Promptings of the 
Russian emigres who still babble of a fall of the 
Soviet Government, which, if it is not imminent, 
at least oould be brought about with eate. The 
same extraordinary Frenoh blindness to facts 
shows itself in regard to Germany, 

The German mark has once more furiously 
dropped; and since every depreoiation of Gorman 
ourrency Is in the oountries of the Allies traced 
back to German machinations, the German 
Government has deolared its readiness to go to the 
uttermost limits of what self-respeot will permit a 
sovereign state to do. To obtain a moratorium of 
its payments, the Reioh allowed the Guaranteea 
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Commission to see its whole-system of finance in 
all its details. For four weeks this committee 
was installed and worked in the Finance 
Minister's office; asking question after question; 
demanding ( and receiving) information of every 
kind; and so completely and profoundly investi
gating the finanoes of the Reich, as probably has 
never yet been done and premitted in the history 
of any sovereign country. Before its departure the 
Guarantees Committee formulated a number of 
demands whioh amount to a current and detailed 
oontrol of the German finanoes by special Allied 
offioials. Even this demand the German govern
ment conceded: who has become bankrupt oannot 
object to having his pockets gone throug!> and an 
inventory made of its oontents. But if he is him
self a willing party to this process, at least he 
might expeot ·to hear no doubts as to his bona fides. 
The Guarantees Commission indeed has apparently 
not expressed any such doubts: but not so Monsi
eur Poincare. Since for the sake of bis imperial
istic plans a verdiot' of fraudulent bankruptcy on 
the part of' Germany is necessar;v, he has quite 
frankly asked the Reparations Commission 'to de
clare that Germany's insolvency is Germany's 
own fault, and that therefore there could be no 
question for a moratorium, except" for quite a short 
time, say months. And evim such alleviatioJ;l is 
to be purchased at the cost of important political 
ooncessions. English publio opinion is obviousl;v 
and inoreasingly opposed to such attitude, but 
being powerless, can hut helplessly watch the 
Mark's further drop and the consequent further 
i norease of unemployment at home. 

The result of this policy on Europe is fright-. 
ful; The proletarianizing of the German middle 
classes and the perpetual moral humiliations of 
the country oombine to foster a mentalit;v of 
bitter discontent or apathetio resignation and' 
prevent the growth of oontentment with the new 
repubtioan constitution. There are measures of 
French policy, whioh seem to have only the one 
purpose of keeping alive the feelings of revenge and 
hatred in their neighbour. Some noble French 
pacifioists have recently been addressing crowded 
masd-meetings in various places in Germany, 
impelled by the desire to bring about between the 
two countries an understanding upon which the. 
sa.fety of the world depends-and the one interrup~ 
tion they everywhere met with, was the word 
.. Avignon." .I:"or in that oity of Southern France 
there are still today-four ye'ars after the war
numerous German war prisoners languishing in 
close oonfinemant, hecauEe during attempts at es
oape they had stolen eatahles and, fortliis theft, had 
been condemned to ma.ny years' imprisonment I 
The French pacifioists, th us heokled, never hesitated 
to admit and condemn this morally unjustifiable 
oruelty and their own impotence of setting right a 
matter, which alone would suffioe to poison the rela. 
tions between the two countries. But the attitude of 
the French Government in this is but sympto
matio. The militaristic mentality intensified by 

war psychosis such as the world has seen during 
the German military rule in Belgium and else
where, has apparently become a permanence in 
France. Its charBcterietic is the contempt it has. 
for all law, written or unwritten. 

And this militaristic mentality thrives even. 
in law oourts. Only recently the so-called Arbi
tration Court at Paris has come to a decision whioh 
is simply a denial of every established principle 
of inhrnationallaw. This Court has to deal with 
such claims of Frenchmen against Germans. as do 
not come under the Versailles Treaty provisions, 
and the reoent decision in question was on the 
claim of an Alsatian in which connection it laid 
down the rule that even during the war all Alsace
Lorrainers must be oonsidered to have been 
.. virtual Frenchmen." This decision ha.s of 
course a tremendous practioal consequence, sincll 
it amounts to nothing but an additional war in
demnity. For once the decision was made Alsa
tians-of whose legal German citizenship until thei,.. 
country was ceded to France nobody of cou rse 
could or did doubt-have in large number register
ed claims for indemnity; claims, amongst which 
there are such naive samples, as that of owners of 
German war bonds, who claim to be indemnified. 
because they had taken up these bonds under 
German pressure and now find that the value of 

- . ,,... 
these honds has dropped to pretty well ml. 
Threadbare as such pleading is, the claimants have 
every reason to hope for their success before tJ,is 
Parisian Court of Justice. 

The German reader who bas just perused the 
details of this frightfulness has hardly had time 
to reouperate from this shock, hefore news of some 
new imminent ra.pe assails him. There is the great 
plati of the grand canal d'Alsace which is to diver.t 
80% of the water of the Upper Rhine and thus 
not only to provide the whole network of French, 
can'al~ with more water, but also to produce elect-· 

· ric power for the gr",ater part of' France. Should 
that plan ever mature, it would ·Jf course change· 
oompletely the role hitherto played by the Rhine. 
as the principal transportation system of Central 

, Europe and rob the millions of people who inhabit. 
its banks of their livelihood. Still, such plans. 
are fortunately rather futuristic, and for that 
reason less provooative and prod uctive of less 
indigna tion and deep feeling than the daily 
r~ports of French excesses in the occupied districts. 

· It is generally agreed that whilst it is the policy 
'of the English military authorities in these dist
riots to apply their rules and regulations as consi-· 
derately as possible, that of the French is to do so 
as inoonsiderately as possible. Now, it is impoHsi-

· hIe to overrate the effect of all this on German 
domestio politics. It oreates a mentality, especial. 
Iy amongst those unable to think and judge clear
ly. whioh is nothing but a form. of insanity, a 
mania, an irrational desire to get even with some-· 
body. And sinoe it is no~ possihle to do anything 
against the oppressor himself. this fury is directed 
against thOse of its own oompatriots who have got. 
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to,cany on the necessar;, n~gotiatlons ,!"ith these 
· 'oppressors-:-not as I{ they, had, any positive pro
,gramme whioh could be substituted, 

Latterly this st~te of affairs hU led to the 
formation of m.urder-assooiations ;'monget t);to 
numerous . elements of the, iUclas$es and 

i'sooially uprooted· ill ,this overpopUlated ~nd 
• 'yet by tile exohange completely iSGlated· land, The 
senseless. butohering ,of . the Minister. Rathen8u 
has provild to the world the real·· nature pf: .these 

·crganizations, True,the immediatfl oonsequeno,s of 
thisshooking event have me81lt a stre!1gtbening qf 
the republioan idea, sinoe evel1 the most tepid ad

'vooates of the demooratio regime oould but feel 
bumin, indignation against all. th,ose whose ill-
4ifferenoe or· seoret . sympatby had aIlowee!. th,a 
~eeds, of madness tq.ripeJil, into apoh deeds oihorlor. 
But as the tide qf the ,Left rose, it, unff)rtunately 
~ad also tb~ dangerous r~8ult pf washing a""ay the 
,br~dge;whioli slDoe ~~ ·Revoh/.tion i~d. stret~hed 
between SOlli"l~sts "nd the bourgeqisie of, the teft;, 

· ~nd Ilf "!'l.dening visibly, the ,ohas"" ,bst",eeu .thes~ 
<two sooial g~ups-a most unpleasant and deplor .... 
ble development. _, " ___ ~ •. 

No less sad effeots are wrought by the general . 
.depression ill Italy, where at one time it looked 
... if. ~ oQuntry would, by its QwV. effort ge,t out of 
tb~ .eoono\l1lo ~Qg' ()f e: genera) 1l.nanolai" crtsis.U J-

· able to meet the defioienoy of its. budget, ,the posi
tion of the' government,beoame, #xitenab~. But 
he.re too th~ olash. o~ opposing )olioies h~sJnow • 

'6akeIithe form of farollions 'rioleni)e Bnd 'thlll'8 are. 
tt).:~a;t: ~everanakhs~(' :z;bscistf;, whose :matn :pt<f" . 
vamm~ consists in/igl1otilli socialism bJ'. 1'i01en,oe 
.anll whOle armee!. tyrallny, ·eztendsover ever widen, 
iDgponioll8 Df the Italia'D Kingdom. ., The IIt&li~D 
gi>v.:rnDient las tried to bolste!ap Its weak lIositioi . 
bt'gettillg into that'd!.o·ser .tou/lh; with" EilgIalld 
whit;h the Genoa. Confe"'Eindir had' alrlia'dj" in~
J,l\tild.' But tile Jtaliim'ForelgD Minister I!cb.anzer 
"'lIllie!; in L~OD; eO Uttie respon~~most11 .!lut ,of 
llrltisb" oODsideratlon" fol'l, Frenola "ilensi theuss

·that his 'vi.h ,he.alDe. '"agul&ir politioal defeatJ' '" 
. That auoh oOllslderate attitude iA in 'the best 

· intsres~s ,of ;Europe, oan l\ardly, blt,mailltained, .. 1;ha 
~.I'lID()h g<p~''''lI\'t\l. C\f ~sll ,ellis1;!lrs i~ ,suooes~ 
.brOlld" and maku, olll'ilJal: "IWoHt at 11911181 !B111 

..]'",aDliil whi0lll:b,iaA ins*nsatll w>r\lsBJil; '~~g ~kClp' 
m eOll:lplet~',ii!'norancil:of 'fbetrue position;: oh~ht 
,lit avery possible mean\! to"ba e'bligh~enea' as' til 
why she fi,nda hera~lf a\l oompletelY iSolated.;· Fo~ 
'the ,remedy, whi,* .Ione 'oan rCure !a.,~Il:riou", 
. Europa , is,'bnl;'.·'.l bel found. in one, plaa-.1Iu! 
· Cham,", 'ils. dIpuU.·'.~ Paris.' For :this' remell, 
· oonsist!, in the substitution for the present milita
.,istio and imperialistio majority there' Of 011& 

wh~oli' w1ll adopt instead &S its guiding polioy the 
,sohdarlfy,qf &11 human illtarests. : .. 

But, alai, for any oh.nge in suoh a direotion 
.there arl!< unfortunately no indioations.· 

LEVIN L. SCBUCKING. 

, \ I f' t c_ J 

A L..E;·,rTE,R FROM LONDON: 
( lI'ao" Ooa OWN eoiia&SPoIfOKlIT:) 

. LONDON, AuOUST 3rd 19l1Z • 

. 'rHlIl enquiry into the .I0S11. of the P. &: Q. li~~r 
"Egypt'~ has been .a prolongeci and searehing 'one. 
Evi~enoe ,ha~ , been, givezi by ,the oaptain, the 
offioe~~ and pusengers alld this haa been reported 
atiength iii tlie daily papers. All 'the e17idenc~, 
without exception, pr01'e" ,that the Lascars weie 
llaniOostrioken alld ~hat, the ,enormous losa of ·life 
was due ~o the, lack in disoipline shown at the 
tIme of ~he actoidORt. ,The enquiry is not oomplet
ed. but ill '.lIar~ial summing-up. speeoh. by Mr, 
Cotter yesterday the P. & O. Company. wu· . slash
ingly attaoke4. The policy ofthi~ oompany, . said 
Mr. CoUer, one of ,the largest shipping!, complLllies 
W. the. wor15l,.il;not .the largest, ill the,.m,.nnUlg 'of 
their ships seemed ~ ~emp19Y the smallestpoesibl" 
IW.:Ql,ber; flf ;J;l,ri~i,sh ,se~mlll!, a~d .to 8~p~oi~ the ohelM' 
labour me,rke~o! Bom~., 1 il", ,tlJ,e" cmndl/.'1t ~f. th, 
lasoar orew ti¥lrs ~a,s 1I0t. a rell,!emiDg, fe"tIU·, • ..fm 
all thell: .thought about ilad be.en the saving til their 
~~J1..live .... :J~he ,hadiijonal Britisg ,order '~Women 
and ohiJdron fi;rs~':·wa~"totallYr {ignored bY" them. 
lIa1f,th!l ~~Egypt'@'~bo~ts." properly manned 11.114 
he,ndled. 09u14 /Jal'S t· ClQmfortablY . sa~d., every 
aoul 011 hOIRd.: ,The; disf¥lter; ·,would!, neve~ j hav" 
q~QIm.'pd wit~ a propew; qualijj.pd "r"w ..,f ',B,iti!'1l 
~!!alll;eD. .. Nativelle'lm.eu,'9qsi.ess thal1- .a third. ,qf 
wilat Bribish aeamell cost, al14 hit hoped, that,. ~h~ 
Cll~ .wo~ld tell ~~8':f., &. O. ,O,o~pany that human 
life must be highe~t~/!o~ .diyid"'111\a., , . ,.. • 0 

" U is,fa~~ly "MeIlli, ~0IJ!.,ll .that has transpir,ed 
at. ,the engui~;t~t la!loar,orBws wiU 1111, tramen4-
-sly. ,\1\odijied, fln, all, ,~riti~l!,paasengell oar,;,i1ig 
ehipsfor ~he fllt~e, ;rhl\;aoandal,~ha' has ,.tt.c~
,d,.jtself ~ theorew of.~., "E)gypt""wUl, not. diJl 
easily. "People a, •. ~alJl:i!1g about, it,( everywhel'l!, 
,n4! while, the" ~ange~s ",of, war, na'l!elling ,Wltl!, 

aooepted philpsophi9alll'J' .. wrl\o~'.duf~ng peaOIl 
time; ,w.itQ. /!01lj ,app"IUnl!l, nQidabl,. losll ,'of, .lifl' 
stribs .~hl\jmaginabion .in a lIew way.: Mr., .A, ,:r. 
Buo\tnilllllPre.sent,1I 'tbll .Q.Ql!.nmellt. of I.ndla and 
the lasoar members of the erew at the enquiry. 

. NO MORE WAR. 

"W"~\lJing'd~~. "1IV"~f . .e,~.cJ, ,thec,~o~p~r. r:.,;,~~~ 
IM~ellWl , fO r'& , : Il:'fs~ell,do ",9~ ,!!rga1/.~s.~~,; appelti 
~a~l¥It p,l".e,r"o ~jl.q~ill,ooun~f1( Y"~S .I;\~~, alon, 
lp ~ts,~de\lwns~ra~oll>J for"Jou~te.ePt ~~ther c,?UDr 
~~811 ,.rrange~ i.sll~~ilar. p~ooeed~n~~ the .fil'$~ 
stepe ill the matter werl\ ,,~,ak8nLbyth. Nil, Mor>EI 
\V a~ Interilli.t~,!nal Mpveme~" .~ ~ riti~h, ?.ga.niz'~l 
tion !eonsisting.Q,f pel?pl~ who, \lel~ev,i~g'Jwar,.to".\'1I 
~ro!1g. hav" ~lg,Iled all, affirmat10.n,. 'lIIf~in~t., wa~ 
servioe. But a great., nUlII;ber of other prgalliBa
tions joined hands and co-operated in the preasnt 
demonstration, ~nQludil1g the League, of ,Nations 
Union, trade unipns;the J!lint St~ndi!1g poinmittee 
of Women's Industrial Organisat~ons, the WOl"eo,'s 
C,!-operaiive Gl1ild; and many others. Prooessions 
started f,o~ va~ious· poi,nts"and ail metito~'ether IDe 
Hyde Park. Speeohes were delivered from the 
maD1 platforms ereoted for that purpoas, and 
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fratemal greetings were sent to the other gather
iDgs of a similar nature whioh were being held 
throughout Europe and in the United States of 
Ameri~ . Just before the resolution of the day 
was put, a roll of drums heralded its coming and a 
great iilelioe fell upon the assembled crowd. After 
this was duly carried, tbe many thousands with 
bared heads sang a hymn commencing with the 
lines; "When wilt Thou save the people, Oh God 
of Mercy, when ?" 

I. C. S. 
A very important debate toolr: place in the 

House of Commons yesterday, when an opportu· 
nity was taken by Sir Samuel Hoare to raiSe the 
question of the administration of the Goverument 
of India Act and its effect on the Indian Civil Ser. 
vice. Sir Samuel pointed out that there was a 
general feeling of insecurity sapping the efficiency 
of the service and suggested tbat the· Government 
should institute a short special enquiry· into tpe 
matter. The Premier acknowledged in his reply 
that there was a considerable amount of uneasi· 
De •• , and said that it wae quite natural that the 
great constitutional ohange which had ta.ken place 
should provoke uneasiness in the minds of those 
who worked the old system. That is the efiect of 
every great change in every establishment. "These 
·changes," continued the Premier, "were in the 

Dominion Home Rule in India, to be able to 
oarry on without a change of fundions aDd a 
ohange of powell' When the Assembly has 
oomplete self·gonrnment, it is inevitable that 
the whole status of the Civil Servioe in india. 
must ohange, and the civil servants in that oouniry 
must be, even 8S the civil servants in this country, 
the servants, and not the masters of the people." 

Sir D. Maclean, who contributed to the debate. 
reoalled the House to the spirit of the matter 
under debate and explained, with approval from the 
Premier, some of the sentences Colonel Wedgwood 
had evidently been irritated by, and said mod 
emphatically tha.t the Civil Service existed for the 
sake of the country and that tbe progress in India 
could not be stopped, for it was part of a world 
movement to a different, a.nd, be hoped, a bettet 
state of things. Earl Winterton also spoke, but 
said nothing very new. He deplored an appeal to 
the emotions, when matters requiring great and 
calm statesmanship were under disoussion, and 
said India had tbe tools of statesmansbip in her 
hands. It is true they bore the stamp of British 
made goods, but it was for India to use them and 
work out ber destiny on her own lines. 

. REVIEW. 

nature of an experiment. India had neVer been THAKORE, B; K.: INDIAN ADMINISTRATION to the 
governed on ~hese principles before, the native sta· Dawn of RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. 1765-1920. 
tes:are not governed on these principles now, and Bombay,1922. pp. iv & 471. 6" 4, (Tarapore-
it remains to be seen whether a system of tbis kind wal& Sons & Co. R •. 4.) 
adapted to Eastern needs, perfected by centuries of 

We warmly welcome Prof. Thakore's book. He 
experiment and marked at maily stages, in fact himself says in the preface that "with the introdl1' 
every stage, with repeated failures, a 'system ction of responsible government the creation of a 
which the West has perfected for its own condi· living school of constitutional history and· political 
tions and its own temperams·nt, is suitable tolridia philosol!hy.tryiog to I1nderatand aod. appr!"se .law8 
. •. Up to-the present, in spite of drawbacks, ,there and instItutIOns, events and movements, hIstorIcally 
has been a very satisfactory measure i or suedesS'.· by going backward to their canses and forward t~ 

their actual effects," has becom~ necessary. Hi. 
On the other hand, we must realise that the .most book is a,very creditable attempt to supply the need. 
setious and testing time has probably not yet been He has read widely. and he hIlS thought a great deal 
reached. .. Very· powerful elements· in hidia ra'- on what ht' has read. He is cateful to look at both 
fused to Bssociatethemselves with the experiment . sides of a question; he appreciates the. difficulties of 
at aU. .. I think that in another year or eighteen. the·administmtion, ,bnthe is.not afraid to criticise 
months there "Will be·a'new, election. The non-co- it <wh~I1!I""riticitnn aems (Jlecessary. Above .<\11 'he-

wrlies in a dear. nervous stvle, which bears witness operative movemeilt at the present time is in a sta- . h . 
to his thorough grASp of the suLject .. nd w iell o~ca· 

te· of collapse. What part it VI i.1 take in the .next ·Bion.ally rises into real eloquence. Illustratlons 
election we oannot tell." Later on, he said: "We might be given by the dozen, bnt a few will snffice. 
must make it clear that Great Britain in no oir- Section 'I (pp. 19-22) gives a masterly analysis of 
oumstance will relinquish her responsibilities in the causes of the British success in India. 00 p. 
India. That is a cardinal prinoiple, not 'only of 173 there is a beautiful discription of justice "in the 
the present Government, but of any Government days of Sleeman and Meadows Taylor"-how the 

English officer in those days appeared on the spot 
that will command the oonfidenoe of the people of only a little while after the dispute arose; and the 
this country and it -is important that should be complainant, the defendent, their witness. the elders 
known in India. We stand by our responsibilities and repositories of cnstom, the learned in the law, 
and we will take whatever steps are necessary to public opinion and social and religious in1l:nences--
discharge or to enforce tbem." were all there, every detail came on~ and. was che~k-

d l ed and in that full glare of the IndIl~n sun beatlDg 
Then Colonel Wedgwood rose, an, as usua, eq~ally upon all the gods whom IndiailsBcknowledg-

went for the Premier, ~acing his speech by say. ed were also present the pieties aud chivalries 
ing that he wondered what evil genius inspired the Indians responded to were also felt" etc. ect. Finally, 
Prime Minister to make this speech, and asking we mav allude to the description of the unsettling 
whaUhe Premier meant. "How is it possible," he etrect afthe contact of East with West (p 133) and. 
lIaid, "for the Civil Service, when once there is of the birth of Nationalism ( p 382 ). 
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, ' It is not to be snpposed bnt that in a volnme of 
:nore than 450 pages, a searching critic conld pick a 
ewholes. Such a critic conld SS\' that in some 
Jl;u:es Prof. Thakore suggests II. problem bnt offers 
H) solntion. Thi. is so for instance, with regard to 
hll problem ofrelieving the cougestion of lSomlmy. 
Che key to the improvement of Bombay, Prof. Tha
<ore'says, lies not inside that area at all but ontside; 
,hehnman drift towards Bombsy mnst be stopped ; 
.rodaction must be so organised as to induce people 
,0 stay in their villages. All this is true, and obvi
,ns. The real problen: is how to keep the people in 
h~ villages. Prof. Thakore thinks that for this 
"eater powers must be given to Municipalities and 
tara! Boards, (does he wish to iutroduce Settle-

• 'neot rAWS of Mediev41 Eoglud amoog us?) but 
'this is a problem so complex and difficult that our 
egislatures will not be able to solve it in a hurry" 
pp .326-3211 ). 

Again, speaking CJf the supremacy of Parlia
nent, Prof. Thakor. remarks ( p. So )- "Although 
i'arliaruent is of course the supreme authority c even 
.8 re~rds Indiaa policy, clwcl18 and obstacle.' have 
'Jeen deliberately interposed hetweeu the Indian 
d::tecntive and Parliament.... Parliament is of 
,ourse .the supreme anthority whene,er it chooses to 
~ssert Itself, but the c07l8titution it nas deliberately 
rramedfor India is that it doe, not choose to assert 
tself, except nnder exceptional circumstances." 
ItalIc8 ours.) Now, the non-interference ofP"rlia

'Dcnt in Indian administration seems to us not a 
'Datter of "checks and obstacles d.liberate~y impos-, 
'~,':nor of a "constitution deliberately framed" but 
nmply of practice. India is too distant, the Hoose 
If CommoDs iII too mnch overworkfd and the average 
\{, P. ha~ too little knowled<Te of'In,1iaD conditions 
;01' Parliament to take a ~oDtinuous intere. t in 
bldian affairs. 
• W' e hope Prof. Thakore will consider these and 
1theI points, and fornish hi. book with a full index 
n preparing the second edition, wrich we trust will 
• oon become necessary. We may a,id that th~ last 
'.wo ch8pt~rs are not the .least intel'esting part of the 
'loOk, aDd In the last sectIOn, "key to real Swarajya" 
ae !!dams to U8 to have hit the nail on the head: 
"Indian se.'f·goverument can only become a reality 
o pre portIOn as a really Indian Army is built up." 

R. P. P. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Tv TH& EDITOR 01' THI SERVANT' OF INDIA.. 
8Itl,-Io aD article entitled "Our Civil Servanu" publish .. 

Jd in Jour issue of 10th August, you b4tvtl, I regret to Dotioe, 
riven curreney to .tatem.au about the Service to whioh~ I 
'lave tb.. honour to belong, that are. loaD assure you. errone
Jlia. Your paper"ia in general 10 fa.ir and moderate in itl 

'1'1.8.' tbat I feelaure ,ou would Dot like to r"peat aIISertioDS. 
lOWever widely made in otber quarters. wbich are not valid 

- .ad correct. I trust, therefore. that 7011 will allow me to f'&o 

:" JQ- aDd that 70U w1ll be willing to place Some reliance on 
«hal 11'8111'111'8 to assert in oontradiction. 

grade. in she Serrioe. It; did not do 10 in the higb ... £&Db. 
Broadly apeaking it ia a fact tbat the Indian Civil Service .~ 
tbf' on., ler'lioe within the British Empire whoae salaries 
were Dot reviud in aocordanoe wiih tbe rise in prioes.· ~ 
tber it must be remembl1red tbat, thoagll our "bloated aala
riea" are certaiul,. enough for the oomfortable maintenanoe of 
a baohelor, ,.et they arll insuffioient for a marrie.· maDt esp ... 
oially if he has two or mlre cbildren, except ai a serioualO8ll 
not only of oomfo" but e.-en of health. What ia impOl"tam: 
and relevant to the prasent is!lle is that men with the .. me 
qua.lifioatioos can now~a-~ay. readny obtain incomes in 
Englan:l' that are at an,. rate relatively, if Dot ab.olutely. 
higher. and on which the, can live in more comfort; and with 
their families, without that. tribute tio ateamship companiu 
that falls so heavily on tboae who ae"e in India. 

Tbe main dnaDoiai question, however, fr.om the point of 
view of the Civil Servant himself is not that of salary, while 
in India. but of pensioD after retirem.ent. First of all. may I 
ask YolU lio bear in mind that we oontribute about a third of 
our pension ourselves and that our pension actually oosU the 
tax·payer les9 tban the oorresponding pension in mber ser ... 
vioes! Moreover. as things are. with high prioes and high 
inoome-tax it. is difficult for a bachelor to live in EnglaDd with 
any reasonable comfort on his peneion; for a m'uried mao. it 
is absolutely impossible. Hence a married Civil Servant 
knows that, whenever he retires. he will he oondemened to a 
life of miserable shibs and exigenoies •. unless he either baa a 
large private inoome or else is able to !barn aD additional sa
lary. Bat for everl additional year he stays in tbis oountry 
and grows older. 80 muoh greater will be lhe diffioulty of find.
ing other employment. Unless, therefore, either the panaioD 
is inoreased or we are allowed to retire on the full pension 
about five years earlier. it oan hardly be expected t.hat men· 
"Witb the desired qualifioations of braiDS and trainiog will bp 
willing to enlist. 

You have also repeaied tbe alleg:J.tion that the real dis
satishotion of tbe r. O. S. is due to the loss of power and th~t: 
individually we do not wisb to ooOUl=1 a· position of subo",i .. 
nation to Indian Ministers. May I first point out that; in 
these allegations there is a logical oonfusion between the re:
lations of the iDdividual to bis environment and the relationl 
of his servioe, regarded ab8~ractedly .81 an entity. to its fUDO
tionl. The ServIce as a whole may ~ave lost in power: that 0 . 
110 say the- aotual business of Government is no longer a. 
greatly in tbe haoda of the Service as a whole as it was. But 
in this sense "the Service" is not an actual conorete thiog: It 
is an abstraotion. The individual member of the Service on 
the other hand bas oertainl, not lOR in power. On the Qon
irary- as a representative of bis district witb all tbe support 
of the 100a1 bodiel and non' officials with whom he has to be 
in oonss&ot contact and whose wisbes he voices. he aan stand 
in a :nronger position in relaliioo to tile ~entral offices of Gov· 
erument than ever before. And in tllis matter it ia tbe feel .. · 
iugs of 'the individual that aount. That abstraot entity, tile 
Sbniae, has no feelings. 

The fu.rther allegation that members of the I. C. S. do .IIot 
wish. t;;o be l!Iubordinate .0 .Indian MiniMeN was. I believe, 
or!gioally the fantastio figment;; of a journalist-. dream.. It 
ia. I am oertain, without any fouodation whatsoever. loan 
aSlert without hesit.atioD that I hava neYer from 8Dy aingle 
member of Dl1' Semoe beard any word which could even rea 
mot ely justify such an inference. 

Finally. may I ask you to. believe, what is after all the 
truth. tbat, aDpleasant as money difficulties are. bItter as the 
oontemplatioD~ol great poverty after ratirernent must be. t.he 
beat men any how, aDd [think and b::.pe they c)nttitute the 
Ireater numbe1' in tbe S"rvlce, oome out to India bltcaus!I tbey 
are teID,P'ed b7 the adventure, au.d ar, i~ 10 ... with the tem
per and oolour of her thought and spirit. and stay baca\Ue 
tbey like the people and want to'" guide her future'-in the patb 
of progress and wis. go ... erDID.D.,.~Ypur@ ~~" '. 

O. ROTHFELD. 
'. ' .. . , .. ~':J 

,"·'I'be first point relates to ol1r ·'bloated salarie8," 8S )'ou 
,all tbelD. I am oot bere oonoerned with the question whe
.bl", aa 'au put i-, lOa poor country- like India caunot; afford 
lib8m:.W"i.tbout palD.fnl aaori6cu". The decjlion of that que .. 
'.tdD' o.e:pellb upo,u wide oODsideration. Rut I think I am en
llitled to discu" tbe 'qllestion of .alalT 81 it toucbet! the in
Ji'fiduai. Now. fin' of aU. tbe 'ready iuorease' of nt.riel by 
tbe.Secrl!tar1 of State to·.bia6'7Ou 'refer was·.lmos' illuaor,r." 't wI! fortunately improye ularied".Io\iliC,.,oue··ottae lowe at' t •. : ". j •. .,';' - ....... ::1 ,,0;., 
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Eastern Life.' 
Price Rs. 

Paper Boats. By K.S. VENKATARAMANI. 
A delightful collection of sketches of 

South Indian Life 2. 
"The Writer is a complete master of 

English. simple. dainty. with a sense of 
humour, . steeped in the sweetness of 
affection running through the living 
description.. I trust it will find man~ 
readers who will like it as muoh as I do • 
Mrs. Annie Besant in the' Foreword. 

Three 'Years in Tibet. 
By the SHRAMANA AKA1-KAWAGUCHI. 
late Rector ofGohyakurakan Monastery. 
Japan. With the original Japanese 
illustrations and a ooloured plate of the 
Dl;\lai Lama's Palace .in l'ibet. 3. 

The Peony 01 Pao-Ya. 
-By F. HADLANDDAVIS. 

$X charming· oollection of humorous' and 
fantasdc stories Japanese. Chinese and 
Austrian. 2. 

Books oan be had at :-

. Theosophical Vublishing House 
\dysr. Madras. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

And at Indian Book Shop 55. Medows' street. 
fort Bombay. 

~on'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works. 
:0: RS,bo.r' 

lodian Ecooomlcs- Hl-O 
(Ird edition). Demi.8 vo. Pp. 590. Cloth.Bound. 

Gothale and Economic Relorml- 2-O-V 
CroWD 16 mOo pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

"llidl'''' AdiillnlBtratloo- . 3-Il-o 
(4th editioll). With additional chapter. on the 
Reforma AGt. Demi. 8 vo. pp. 528. Cloth Bound. 

The Relorml Esplaloed- 1-0-\1 

Demi; 8 vo. pp. 100. 
Indian Indastrial aod· Eoonomlc Probleml- 1-"-" 

(2nd edition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 840. 
lodla's War Fi •• n •• and !'ost.War Problems- I-O-u 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 164- Cloth Bound. 
Carno.y· aelorm 10 Ii'dla-

Crown 16 mo. pp. 120. 
1-'0-11 

8. Dawa'eII Mode ... flou" 10 In4la- 1-0·0 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 15 •. 

These books can be Jwd of :-
'I. The Rrya-bhashan Press, Poona eity. 
2. The Bombay Yaibhav P.ress. . 

SaDdhur~t Road Girgaum' BOMBAY, No.4 .• 

'AlNOll LAW. 
Ir t. r .'." J "~ -f! c,", ! fl" .,. ':-' . 
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